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the flomin<oo. regardlng contracta openi '0
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ukoudd give prompt notice a/ lame. In doint
sa, eve MAt old and nue addrets. MoohYy the
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]Notice to Contractors
TENDERS FOR THE

SUPPLY_0F STONE
Tendes leil becee. bï repciuted pous onIy.

àtddmtsed to the Chairtnan of the Bloard cf ContucI,
Toronto. up te mono on TUESDAY. DECEMItER

rut900 for the suppIy and ddivenj cf 100 toise or
tc ce,in ien toise lots and îupwntda at the Iluse cf

WsyEmStrect. ini this aîty.
Cotnso en,-tlpee containinca tenders must bc

phily nusrtd oi îe oitsidc.
Sptci6enutions may Le smt and (crtas cf tender oh.

taiccd ai the office of the City Enzineer. Toronto, on
and &fier Novetmbez 24t.r t - re fteCî

Amarlced ceuce. btco h rdro %eCt
Treaurer. Tconmt '. sortad onc.half me cent. cf
tht ncant tendred for, incit aeconpny tarit and
rVU tentder. otberwise tbel sitl bc rit!d out as in-
(crLs)

Tht Zowî or any tender coi necesrily accepted.
E. A. NIACDON ALD (NiajW).

cbairinn tIltard o Control.
Toronto, Ncsbur 2oth, i9on.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architects, engineers, municipal au-

tborities and exhers aie reminded that the
CoNTRAcr RECORD is printedl every
Tuesday afternoon, and~ that advecrtise-
mients should reach the office of publica-
tion not later than 2 oClock, p.m. on that
day ta ensure insertion in the issue of the
cutrent week. Advertisements are fre-
quently received xoa late for insertion, tai
at'oid which spccial attention is direc:ed
ta this announcemnent.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
FESSERTON, ONT.-WV. W. Carter will

rebuilcl bis milis.
HARROW, ONT.-A store tvill bc buit

by John McIntyre..
STAMFORD, ONT.-A. P. Smith intends

building a new rz-sidence.
PIERSON, MAN.-S. Davis intends

erecting an implement warehouse.
CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-The colin-

cil wilI offer Si,200 of debentures for
sale.

GLANWORTII, ONT.-M\alcolm Bucban-
an is getting the material fora anew dwell-
ing.

SWvANSEA 1 ONT.-The Swansea Forg-
ing Ca. are preparing ta instail an CICC-
tric ligbt plant.

SPRINGIIILL, N. S.-The town expects
to make irnproventents ta the eiectric
lîgbr plant shortly.

ST. ANDREWS, N. fl.-Wm. Hope, cf
Montreal, purposes building a fine suff-
mer residence bere.

NEL.SON, B.C.-Some off the cauncil-
lors are in favor of installing a municipal
electric light plant.

CARLING, ONT. - The Methodist
cburch congu-egation bave decided ta
bui!d a new« edifice.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. - Operations
bave been commenccd preparatory to en-
larging the dock bere.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-WVork bas been
comrnenced in clearing tbe site for tbe
provincial refarmatory.

PARRSBORo, N. S.-F. S. Hendeison
will make additions ta his larrigan fac-
tor the coming summer.

THOROLD, ONT.-Surveyors of the
G. T. R. are laying out the route for a
siding ta the new pulp mil].

MOUNT FOREST, ONT.-The tawn
treasurer bas been au:borized te offer for
sale $9,50o local irropravement debentures

GRAND FORKS, B. C.-The plant cf
the Granby smielter will be incre:ised te a
capacity cf 112oa tans daily.

SIIELDURNE, ONT.-The Reeve of the
village bas been authnrized ta advertise
for sale S5,oe of debentures.

LxsTovoEI, ONT.-The counicil may
again take up tbe question cf sectiring
an improved waxerworks system.

CAM.%PBFLLTON, N.B.-Willis Chipman,
C. E., of Toronto, bas prepared plans fat
a sewerage systemn for tbis tesen.

PARICENHAI, ONT-Robert Surtees,
C E., cf Ottawva, bas prepared plans for
proposed improvements te bridge bere.

STRATFORD. ONT. - Dr. Robertson,
Medical Healtb Officer, has pointed
out the necessity cf an isolation hospital.

SCIIONBERC., ONT.-lt is again report-
cd that the proposed Schomberg elecxric
tailway is ta be cemmexiced immediately.

1-uNT Il URG, ON'T.-The counicil is
discussing the question of erecting a e
ir stton and installing a tire alarm sys-
tem.

S. ALBtANS, QuE-.Steps have been
taken towards building an electric street
railway from this place te St. Albans
Bay.

WATFORD, ONT.-Tende s close xst
proxîrno for purchase of $2,6S7.59 vllag~e
debentures. AdCress, Alex. Saundets,
clerk.

WIxscxfAM. ONT.-The ratepayers will
sbortly vexe on a proposition ta establish
an iron and brass feundry and a woollen
mil[ here.

SYDNEY, C.B.-It is reported tbat an
opera bouse will be built here, after plans
simiiar ta the Lyceumn tbtatre in New
York.

ELNMIRA, ONT.-A by.law was carried
last wveek granting a bonus of 5.00e ta
the Elmira FeIt Company for the erection
cf a factory.

BARRIE, OE.-E. Donneli, towii
treasurer, invites bids up te 2 p.m. cf
December 6th for purchase of $4x,900
town debenttxres.

Bx.OMxNGDALE, ONT.-It is under-
stood tbct Gea. McAllister purposes de-
velopîng a small water power whichbc
bas just purchased.

TILBURY, ONT.-A. A. Wilson, village
clerk, invites offers up ta Mfonday, De-
cember 3rd, for purchase of 5,eooa 5 per
cent. debentures.

HULL, QUE. -Le Duc & Cyr have
purchased some lots near the Notre Dame
de Grace chtirch on ivhich they intend to
erect dwellinq houise.s

IROQUOIS, ONT.-Mý\. F. Beacb will
erect a firepraci stnnc andI brick power
bouse atan earlv date. Hessnowvbuild.
ing a tcmporarv stouctute.

MONCTeN, N. [.-Tht Mineral Pro-
ducts Ca. are Ille.e'ît he rection of
a snielter here. 'l lie tîuwn wilI offer a
frete site and exempiîqn frnin taxation.

PORT COLBNoxt.x. ON~T - It 's under-
staod that the cin' reti t f.ur t: breakoraxer
bas been [et, nhifirugfî tue fl-tme of the
successful tentierer baos nu- yct been made
public.

EDMtONTON, Ný\.' .T.-St. Cenrge jet-
leut. secrctary irrastirer ti! ile Scbool
Board, invites ar- hi: cril ir, suhmit plans
for a ten-roomed liric L sîioi r.tiifding ta
accomniodate 5o scbnlatrs.

. NAsbxE, ONTi. -The C.l R. is prepar-
ing ta build a branth sailw.y <mnm this
place ta the Oxford Coppet Co.'s jaine,
tbree miles in lengtb, and innxhcr cint
inta the north nickel cange, a distance of
aver 40 miles.

WI' NCIIESTER, ONT. - The township
caunicîl cf Winchester purpnr int hnrnwiniz
the fum Of S47,282.05 ta prnvide for drain.
lige work, in the township, lilan% for
which have been prepared by T. H. %VIS-
gins, C.E. cf Cornwall.
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